SiATEX |

A garments producer and supplier from Bangladesh since 1987

Brief Introduction
For more than three decades, SiATEX (BD) LTD specializes in the export of knit and woven
garments including sweaters to European, Scandinavian, Russian and American countries.
We are the "one stop buying center" for our clients regardless of how many different
styles and items are needed for their collection. Our head office with a showroom is
located in Bangladesh.

Divisions
We develop and produce garments according to our client's designs in almost any price range
and quantity for "ladies, men and children". Our company is comprised of two divisions:1.

Knitwear:

The whole spectrum of knitwear, including sweaters, t-shirts, polo
shirts, sleep dresses, etc.

2.

Woven items:

A wide range of blouses, coats, jeans, skirts, dresses.

Major Market:
Europe, Scandinavia, Russia, other Eastern European Countries, Australia, New Zealand and
American countries.

Our production bases are in:
Dhaka (Head office & showrooms only)
Dhaka & Chittagong (cutting & sewing, fabrics)
China (fabrics and accessories)

Products range:
Knitwear (both flat and circular knit)
Woven items & Denim items

Payment requirement for bulk production:
L/C at sight (transferable and transshipment allowing)

Sample Lead Time for proto samples
10-14 days depending on yarn availability with the colors available to us.
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Production Lead Time
60-100 days depending on complexity / number of styles and timing of order placement.
For sweaters:
Expected yarn delivery from spinner: 30-40 days, plus
Production Time: 30-60 days
For t-shirt / woven items:
30-40 days, with available fabric
60-90 days if fabric has to be dyed

Minimum quantities required
For sweaters:
300-500 pcs/ style depending on the minimum yarn requirements from spinners
For t-shirt / woven items:
800-1000 pcs/style depending on the minimum fabric requirements from weavers
Please note that MOQ is for per design and sizes, but our total minimum order quantity is
5000Pcs.

Certificates available from our factories:
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GARMENTS ITEMS
Men’s item

Women’s items

Children / kids / newborn

T-shirts

T-shirts

T-shirts

Tank top

Tank top

Tank top

Polo Shirts

Polo shirts

Polo shirts

Underwear

Underwear

Underwear

Pyjamas / Sleeping dress

Pyjamas / Sleeping dress

Pant / shorts

Sweatshirts / Hoodie

Sweatshirts / Hoodie

Vest/ Jackets

Jackets

Jackets

Vest

Vest

shorts

shorts

Jogging sets

Jogging sets

Shirts (dress / formal)

Dress / shirts / blouse

Pants (Denim/twill/canvas)

Skirt

Sweater / Pullover /Cardigan

Pants (Denim/twill/canvas)

Workwear

Sweater / Pullover

Corporate wear

/Cardigan

sportswear

Workwear

Rugby shirt
Shirt
Sweatshirts / Hoodie
Sweater / Pullover /Cardigan

Corporate wear
sportswear

Knitted fabric description :
Composition:

100% Cotton, 100% Polyester, 100% Viscose, Cotton +
Viscose, Cotton + Elasten, Polyester + Cotton, Polyester +
Elasten, Viscose + Elasten etc.

Fabric weight:

110 GSM to 360 GSM.

Knitting type:

Single Jersey , Interlock, Rib, Pique, Needle drop, French
Terry, Baby Terry, Brushed etc.

Dyeing:

Solid, Yarn dyed & Tie dye

Wash/Treatment:

Enzyme, Silicon, deep dye, Acid wash, Pigment, etc.

Others:

Print, Embroidery, Sequin, Patch & Strass, etc.
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Woven fabric description :
Composition :

100% Cotton, 100% Polyester, 100% Viscose, Cotton +
Viscose, Cotton + Elasten, Polyester + Cotton, Polyester +
Elasten, Viscose + Elasten etc.

Fabric weight :

7.5 Oz to 14 Oz.

Fabric Type :

Denim, Twill, Canvas, Satin, Drill, Oxford, Plain, Poplin,
Herringbone, Chambray, Sheetings , Ottoman, Corduroy &
etc.

Wash/Treatment:

Enzyme, Silicon, deep dye, Acid wash, Pigment, etc.

Others:

Print, Embroidery, Sequin, Patch & Strass, etc.

Sweater yarn description:
Composition:

100% cotton, 8-% cotton 20% nylon, 100% Cotton mélange,
50 acrylic 50 cotton, 100% acrylic, 100% acrylic mélange,
100 acrylic cashmere like, 70% acrylic 30% wool, 100%
Merino wool, 50% acrylic 50% wool, 100% viscose, 70%
viscose 30% nylon, 100% acrylic Moyer like, 100% acrylic
moyer like tamue, 100% acrylic smiling, 100% acrylic
chenille, 100% acrylic slub, 100% acrylic tube, and many
more.

Type of stitches available:

Pointelle, engineered stripes, jersey, ribs, cables,
diamond, milano stitch along with any kind of fancy
knitting like shaker, half & full cardigan stitch,
pineapple stitch, Zig-Zag & other fancy sweater
knitting

which

is

possible

in

manual

knitting

machine.
Wash/Treatment:

Enzyme, Silicon, deep dye, Acid wash, Pigment, etc.

Others:

Print, Embroidery, Sequin, Patch & Strass, etc.
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